
NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS
DAVENPORT
Turners Elect. The Northwest Dav-

enport Turner society held a very en
thusiastic annual meeting Monday eve-

ning at the Northwest Davenport Tin-
ner, hall at which the election of offic-

ers occurred and other important bin
Incss was transacted. The election of
officers resulted in the following bein;
chosen: - First speaker. .lohn .lebon-,-ceon-

speaker, J. A. Weizenbach.
secretary, J. SerU; correspond-in-

secretary, Charles Wieck; j;eang-v- '

wart. Henry Kruse; first turnwart. K.

O. K(K)s; second turnwart, Walter
Si ruck; trustee for IS months, Charles
Uehrens.

J. S. Wvlie is at HosDita!. .1. S. Wv
lio h:w rt nrm.il t, t!n Mini "utii'I Ml

into his surgeons hands at .Mercy hos- - been
pnai. lor an operation which n is iiopci hitives
will insure his return to good health
after a long period of partial invalid
ism.

o
Police Have Busy Month. The re

port of Police Chief Tom Atkinson f r
the past month of March shows it t

nave been a very lively month in ;o
lice circles. Altogether there were 1!!
arrests. These are classified as . un
der state laws and 117 under city ordi
nances. Among the unset llaneous i

ties attended to by tho police was the
reporting of 1:" lights out (hiring tho
month. The patrol wagon made lu'i
inns and carried 1 !i prisoner.-- .

o

Married While Drunk. Florence E

Cray, a crack knight of the road, has
filed in the district court a petition to
have his marriage with Maretta P.
day. also known as Maretta Rusher
and Mabel Parsons, set aside. Th
traveling n.an. who represents a Chi-

cago house, was induced to take a bug-

gy ride with Mabel Parsons not long
i' go, and they wi nt to Hock Island and
passed a convivial evening. .last ex-

actly what happened is not fpiiie clear
to the mind of the drummer, for the
whirlwind gait had rather befuddled
his brain. However, tile ii".t morning
he made the discoveiy that lie was no
longer a bachelor, and that the fair
and well known Mabel was writing h' r

name Mrs. F. K. Cray. As the alliance
was contracted when he was not in a

state to know just what he was doing,
and as he had no intention of (hang
what he did do. Florence Cray wants
the marriage bonds sundered by the
court.

o
Japs Learning Law. The three .laps

who for some little time past have
been conducting an art store a'
West Second street, aie probably no v

lietter posted as to the American law?
than they were belore. When tht--

rented the above store room, they had
Contractor Hans Peters put up the
shelving and do other work about the
place. Then when Mr. Peters asked
for his money, he was informed that
the proprietor was out of town. H
waited a week or more and although
there were three Japs about the plav
all the time, every one of them claimed
he had no interest in the business. M.
Peters turned his claim over to John
Cerdts for collection and the latter
soon discovered that the Japs were
preparing to take a .sudden flight from
the city. He thereupon hastened to
Magistrate Roddewig's court and se-

cured an attachment against the stoc
of merchandise conducted by the Japs.
As soon as this was taken possessi ja

C 1... .1 ...... .1.1.. ..11 ,.(' . 1.

Japs claimed the stock as theirs. They
quickly settled the bill, the attachment
was released and now they have left
the city.

Obituary Record. Miss A. Ireland
died Monday evening at Mercy hospi-
tal, at the age of S2 years. Erysipcla-wa-

the cause of her death. She war
horn in Kentucky, and is survived ,

her sister, Mrs. R. P. Norwood. 521 !-- '

East Fifteenth street, Davenport.
Charles Forinan, son of Mr. and

Im!

Mrs. C. H. Forinan, died yesterday n".

the family home, ltK!" East Ixicust
street, following an illness from scar-
let fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Cornio .if
51S East Seventh street, are bereaved
by the loss of their infant daughter,
Edna, who passed away Monday

John C. Sleight, aged 77 years, died
yesterday at Mercy hospital. He w:.s
born in Lincoln, England, Feb. IS.
is::i. He is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Anna Sleight, and his brother William
in Mexico. He had lived in America
about 51! years, in Davenport for .If!

years, and resided for many years a'
MS West Tenth street. The body was
shipped to Victor, Iowa.

MILAN.
Margaret Williams, who vm

pending several weeks with nl
left for her home in Cambridge

Saturday afternoon.
lien Matthews, who spen several

days with James Johnston, returned
to Champaign the first of the week.

Mrs. William Nichols is recovering
from an attack of nervous prostration.

The Misses Carrie and Cornelia
Walker spen Easter with friends in
Ceneseo.

Mis- - May Wliotstoiv. ol Da.vnpert
spent a few davs with her cousin. Miss
Plunia Boulton, the latter part of the
week.

Mrs. Ceorge Drown and son George
spent Sunday with Mrs. lirovvn's moth-
er, Mrs. Al Hudson, in liowling.

The council met in regular session
Monday night. The general routine of
business was transacted. Four saloon
licenses were granted. The light com-
mittee has provided for six more new
lamps.

Mrs. Maude Derrick, who has been
siaing in Milan for several months
witu Mrs. M. j. w. Matthews has re
turned to her home in Howling.

.Mrs. i na i ui!en is sintering with an
attack of the grip.

The Jones family are moving from
Grant street to West Dickson street.

Sunday morning at the Easter serv-
ice in the Presbyterian' church too't
place the ordination of two elders and
the installation of thre others. Ten
new members were received into th- -

church. Easter communion was also
observed.

Mrs. Charles Thompson has recent'y
undergone an operation at St. Antho
ny's hospital and is reiorted to be get-

ting along nicely.
Mr: and Mrs. Eunice Spaulding of

Davenport were Milan visitors the lat-

ter part of the week.
Aiouzo E. Wilson, the state temper-

ance worker, will speak in the town
hall Sunday evening, April 7. There
will be a union meeting of both
churches. t

Mrs. 'It. W. Wood of Moline was a
Milan caller Sunday.

Mrs. Jessie Matthews is again able
to be out after a severe attack of the
grip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Brashar. two and
one-hal- f miles east of Milan, Saturday
night celebrated their 15th wedding aa- -

niversary. A large number of friends
and relatives were present, rrogess- -

ive cinch was the chief feature of the
evening. The first prize fell to Mr. and
Mrs. William O'Neal of Milan, the con
solation prize to Mrs. C. V. Brashar ot
South Heights, and Walter Sanderson
of Sears. A delicious three-cours- e

supper was served by the hostess.
The matrons who contested in the

W. C. T. U. contest Friday night hav
been invited to go to Cordova to repeit
their contest in that place this week.

The Easter services at the
church Sunday evening was we'd

attended, the vested choir being one
the chief features of the evening. The
program rendered by little people and
choir was greatly enjoyed.

The congregational meeting was he
at the Presbytei ian church on Mondiv
night. The reports from all hoard
were given, and all the business of the
church was settled for the year. Af

A 3.

ter the business ice cream and caKC
was reserved by the ladies and a social
time was enjoyed.

Mrs. Fred Hofer has been visiting
with her parents near Des Moincv..
Iowa, during the past two weeks.

Robert Huh att of Ixncland, Col.,
stopped to visit with friends here on
his return home from Washington,
D. C.

Mrs. Ella Rouse was shopping in
Rock" Island Saturday.

T. G. Titterington has returned froai
Colorado, where he has been visiting
with his wife, who is ill.

Mrs. G. Dunlap and iMss E'.Ia Me
Afee were visitors at the home of S
15. Fox Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. thanes Dunlap were
Rock Island callers Monday.

Mrs. F. E. Garnett spent a lew day
of last week with her sister, Mrs. El
mer Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. casstus Johnston were
visiting in Rock Island and Moline
Monday.

Mrs. Godfrev Schneider, who has
been ill with pneumonia, is somewha
improved. Her daughter, Mrs. Brook
man, came home Thursday.

GENESEO VOTES TO GO WET

Henry L. Kiner Elected Mayor With
Majority of License Aldermen.

Henry L. Winer was elected mayoi
of Geneseo over Dr. Ferry by a ma
jority of il votes, getting the largest
eta: any candidate K;- - l lie oitiee Na

had for a number of vears. This, with
the election of four of the five aldi
men chosen who favor a "wet ' town
insures the continuance of saloon
Mr. Kiner being the license candidat

Apricot Tree in Bloom.
Theodore Elllandt, a grocer at 151

1 wcllth avenue, Moline, has an apricot
tree in full bloom and it is a beau';
The blossoms began to appear Satu
dav and the prospect for a lovely East
er decoration in the yard was goo
but the coid weather kept them bac
for a time.

Notice.
The regular annual meeting of th

stockholders of the Rock Island Sav
ings bank for the election of nine di
rectors for one year will be held
the office of said bank, in Rock Islanl
Monday, April S, l'lnT. Polls will
open, at in a. m., and closed at 12 noon
of said day.

P. GREENAWALT, Cashier.
Rock Island, March 2S, 1907.

Doing Business Again.
W hen my friends thought I was

bout to take leave of this world on
tccount of indigestion, nervousness
and general debility," writes A. A.'
Chisholni. Treadwell. X. Y., "and when
it looked as if there was no hope left,'
I was persuaded to try Electric Bit
ters, and I rejoice to say that they are
curing me. I am now doing business
again as of old, and am still gaining
daily." Best of all tonic medicines.
Guaranteed by W. T. Hariz, drugeist,
ol Twentieth street; 50 cents.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mystic Cure for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cured in one to
three days. Its action on the system
is remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-

ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits; 75 cents and $1.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island; Gustave Schlegel &
oon, 220 West Second street,

It's virtues have been established
for many years, and thousands of peo-
ple have been made happy by taking
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. "3
cents, tea or tablets. T. H. Thomas'
pharmacy.

Sick headache results from a de-

rangement of the stomach and is cured
by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Sold by all leading druggists.

The ease with which a boiling suds of MAPLE CITY SELF
SOAP, removes the week's of dirt and grime is
Cold water and cold water soaps, fail to give the sweet and wholesome
odor, and the snowy whiteness that the laundress wants. That comes only
when household linen is boiled with

Self
Washing

TAYLOR RIDGE.

WASHING
accumulation surprising.

imp
By this perfect method, you avoid the weary rubbing necessary with other
soaps, and can hang out clothes that fairly sparkle with lustrous whiteness.
For flannels, and prints, and colored things, MAPLE CITY SOAP is a
veritable marvel nothing shrinks and nothing fades. And after Monday,
through all the week, no other soap equals it for cleaning silver, glas,

china or woodwork. Consider too, that a cake
outlasts tivo of common soap, while the price

is no larger 5c. Hadn't you betterneH
the grocer to bring MAPLE CITY-SEL-

WASHING SOAP?
MAPLE CITY SOAP WORKS,

Monmouth, Illinois
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Child Run Down by Wheelman. Lit

tie Bessie Anderson sustained quite a

serious gasli on her lorencau aim one
finger was quite badly crushed as a re
sult of being run down by a bicycle
ider who was using the sidewalk near

the child's home at 7n2 Rai'ioaa avenue.
Bessie was playing with another little
irl, but neither was able lo identify
he rider, who was a boy, and he did

not stop to investigate ine resuii oi
the collision. There is an ordinance
Against riding on the sidewalks, and
iccidents like the Anderson child's em
phasizes the lax attention to enforc
ing Jl.

o
Boy Arrested at Chicago. Walter

Kannenberg, Moline boy

who in October, l'.M)2, confessed to the
crime of having set fire to a number
of barns and buildings in the city, was
irrested Monday evening by the police
of Chicago Heights. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Kannenberg of Fifth av-

enue and Eighth street, informed the
local police a few days ago that the
boy had run away from home and they
asked aid in locating him, the plan be
ing to send him to some industrial
school as a delinquent child, '.earn
ing, however, that he was so far from
home, the parents have decided not to

o after him, and word will he sent to
the Chicago police to turn him loose
Whether he has seen enough of the
world and will return home or will con
tinue his wanderings is not known.

Made 958 Arrests in Year. During
the vear there was a total of 1'5S arrests
made by the police department of Mo
line. according to the annual report of
Chief of Police Oscar Bisant. Anion;
that number there were 5:17 laborer
and the next largest number was th
arrest of 2:1 saloon keepers. Of th
people arrested, there were 572 ran;
ing between the ages of 2d and 10

years; 211 ranging from 40 to (id; I'd
from 10 to 20 years, and lUi from (jo to
SO. The record shows dl'J were sin
gle: 207 married and 42 widowed an 1

!2J males and :15 females. Those of
American nationality numbered '.I'M

and of Swedish 2. . Irish con ing next
with DM arrests. The largest numb:
of arrests were made in December
when 115 were taken in custody. Din
ing the yiar 2.,an tramps were, give.i
lodging at the jail. 5:!S applying in Jan
uary. Officer Henry Lebbert holds th
itcord with 103 arrests.

Saloon Revenue $32,000. The city
coffers contain $4:!. "IT. Hi tc.dn', indi-

cated by the annual rcj'.rr submitted
i to the city council by Treasurer Vi
rich. There was a total expenditure
during the year of $2(iu.u71.1S. and th"
total receipts were $:'.o:;.ofu.i:4. Ci;y
Clerk Carlson also submitted his an-

nual report to the council. The re-

ceipts for the year amounted to $170,-51O.4-

Out of this amount, the sa-

loons furnish Moline with a revenue
of $:J2.000. There is a tola! bonded in-

debtedness of the city of $:c.noo ot
which $(iO.(ioo is owed on filter plant
bonds; Jl.i.ObO on street improvement
bonds; $20.oob on water works exten-
sion bonds.

Were 549 Cases of Contagion. Dur-

ing the year there has been a toial id
540 contagious diseases in the city of
which 42(! were srarlet fever; 0 diph-

theria; five small pox: eight chicken
pox. and six measles. The health com-
missioners reports show that children
between the ages of five and ten years
are affected more than at any othfi-stag-

of their Jife, there being 1C'. cas-
es and in five years and under there
were HIT cases. From the of 1'ian.l
20 there were Sf cases, and from 20 t )

0, thirty cases, and from "o to 40, five
cases, and two cases from 4'i to .v.
There was a toial of ! burial per
mits issued of which 22:'. died in Mo
line. Pneumonia claimed :!" victims,
tuberculosis, 3:5; heart failure, 22; an 1

accidents caused IS deaths. 1 he ex
penditures during the year amounted
to ?10,S78.lO, and the balance in the
city treasury now is $1,121,110.

Collects Much in Fines. Police Mag
i.strate Gustafson has submitted his an
nual report for the year and it is a rec
ord which has never before been
equaled. There is a balance from

due the city of $1. GS2.fi")

an amount equal to more than twi?e
the balance turned into the city treas
ury by any former magistrate. The to
tal receipts will amount to $:i.ncn.5i,
and the expenses including the magis:
trate's salary amount to $1127.50.
report shows the following sources of
revenue: Fines paid, $1.S02.15; costs
paid. $50S.:i0. There were $2sr,.S5 f
fines suspended and $37S.25 of costs.

"Pneumonia's Deadly Work
Has so seriously affected my right
lung," writes Mrs. Fannie Connor of
rural route 1, Georgetown. Tenn., "that
I coughed continuously night and day
and the neighbors' prediction con
sumption seemed inevitable, until my
husband brought home a bottle of Dr
things isew Discovery, which in my
case proved to be the only real cough
cure and restorer of weak, sore lungs,
When all other remedies utterly fail.
you may still win in the battle against
lung and throat troubles with New
Discovery, the real remedy. Guaran
teed by, W . T. Hartz, druggist. 301
Twentieth street; 50 cents and $1.
Trial bottle free.

BLOOD PPMFIES
For more tlian forty years S. S. S. has worn tlie crown of

public approval and lias been recognized as the King of Blood
Purifiers. It has demonstrated its ability to CURB in
thousands upon thousands of cases of blood and skin diseases
until it is regarded today as the most reliable and safest of all
blood medicines.

Pure blood means strong, vigorous bodies, well nourished
systems, steady nerves, and all the machinery of life workinef in

PURIFIER.

harmony with nature thus insuring perfect health. Impure or diseased means the
opposite of all any impurity, humor or poison in this vital fluid acts injuriously on
the system and affects the general health. Pustular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the
various skin affections show that the blood is in a feverish and diseased condition, as the
result of much acid or the presence of some irritating humor. Chronic Sores and
Ulcers are the of morbid, unhealthy matter in the blood, while Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc., are all deep-seate- d blood disorders that continue to
grow worse as long as the poisons which produce them remain in the blood.

' All blood troubles are not acquired.
Through the blood disease germs are trans-
mitted from one generation to another. Par-
ents hand down a tainted circulation to their
children, and we see its effects manifested in
various ways. The skin has a wax', pallid
appearance, the eyes are often weak, glands
of the neck enlarged, and, as the taint has
been m the blood since birth, the entire health
is usually affected, aud the sj'steni weakened
from want of nourishing, health-givin- g blood.
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THOROUGHLY TESTED IN" FAMILY.
S. S. S. has been used extensively in our

to both and old. and with the best
It thoroughly the of all impur-

ities, at the same time it up the
appetite, strength and energy. We have

to our children, as intimated, to-b- e non-injurio- us

to the and of purify-
ing the and restoring health.
recommend to all in need of It is

to everything as cure for
DAUBERT.

Schuylkill Pa.

all blood troubles has proven itseit The King of Blood Purifiers.'9
goes down into the circulation and removes all poisons, humors, waste foreign matter,

and makes this life-strea- m and Nothing reaches inherited blood
troubles like o.; removes every particle the tamt, purifies aud strengthens the
weak, deteriorated blood, supplies with the properties needs and establishes

the foundation for good health. As a
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EAST GETS PARK

Plat Addition Gives
Acres Public

Hadden's outlot Moline,
village assured two-acr- e city park.
Charles Itadden Feb-
ruary meeting boaid

addition village
about

village lying between Seventh
Ninth streets.

park purposes known Had-

den's park.

CRAVING DRINK DESTROYED.

temperance
thing drunk
ard's wrecked nervous system

unnatural craving drink.
believe really

cured liquor habit
himself using Orrine.

markable discovery made
among customers

under absolute
antee refund money

forms:
given secretly, those

cured.
reliable treatment known,

only there
tention usual duties, while

eflected
pense whatever. orders filler).

Orrine company, Washington,
Harper House

piles
DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Ha-

zel Salve.

Indications
Paralysis

nervous diseases
coming this

victim realize
danger overtaken

paralysis.
interest

failure memory, inabil-
ity concentrate mind, muscular
weakness,

nerves, feelings de-
pression among

symptoms which exhaust-
ed nervous system approach
paralysis.

Chase's Nerve
wasting process which

being destroyed, form-
ing blood creating new-nerv- e

positively
restore nervous system.

Chase's Nerve Pills,
dealers,

Chase Medicine Buffalo,
signature

Chase, famous receipt book author,
every

HARPER HOUSE

L 1715 AVE

OF

THE GREAT

too

HER
family.

Riven young always
results. cleanses blood

builds general health,
gives given

and found
system always capable

blood
blood medicine.

superior else blood diseases
MRS. CLARA

Haven,

pure

tonic

portrait

and will be found es-

pecially bracing weak, anaemic persons.
One the points favor

that purely vegetable, made from nature's
healing, cleansing, herbs
and barks. that may
taken with absolute safety by the youngest
child the member the faniilj-- .

Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Skin
Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Poison, other blood troubles cured perma-
nently S., and thorough cleansing blood the disease

future years, transmitted offspring. out
begin King Purifiers, restore vital

normal healthy condition, and enjoy blessing good health.
medical advice desired furnished charge who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA,

MOLINE

Acceptance

acceptance

presented

comprising

strengthen

economical,

pharmacy.

Especially recommended

druggists.

of
A'jL

prostration

sleeplessness,
irritability,

headaches,
twitching

permanently

PHARMACY.

equal,

roots,

oldest

Blood

break
Blood

llgi"iK
SECOND

8WIFTSC
SPECIFIC,

unhesitatingly

health-sustainin- g.

healthful

greatest

health-producin- g

medicine

special

Now Honestly.

Don't you ever get tired of having

your dentist stick little cotton ce-

ment in tooth and "monkey"' along

for months on piece of work which

you know should be done quickly?

you 'want good work done in

reasonable time, come and let mc talk

with you.

The London Dnildinp,

GUSTAV BLANKENBURG,

For first-clas- s "workmanship
call or address - -

J. a,4

it it

I
it a

a

a or

a

a

If a

ROCK

Contractor
and

Builder.

as

ISLAND.

aud fair estimates

817 29th Street. Phone 5988

Elegance In Wall Paper
Like distinction of carriage and de-

portment In humans, appeals to the
artistic eye. There's a certain bud-U-e

"something" in papers we select
and sell which speaks of stylo,
taste and superiority which people,
appreciate. We ask you to see and
select wall decorations here at your
leisure, as you will find our goods
priced very low.

ParJdon Wall Paper Co.
419 Seventeenth 8treet


